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Township Accounts.

A correspondent of an exchange favors

thfcposs/sge of a law requiring Township

TfeaSuTCT* and Supervisors to make sworn
statements of their accounts with the town

ships, and post them in a conspicuous
place at each voting-place lor the inspec-

tion of voters on election day. and the

editor in his editorial comment says:

"The acoounling for the management of

local business practically comes after the
jurors have been called upon to render

their verdict,instead of before,as it should.
Every year most of the voters, when they

go to the polls to select nnblic officers,

know comparatively little ofthe details of

the management of affairs by men who are
asking for re-election; and when they do

learn what has been done the year before,

itis then too late torecall the votes they

have cast for inefficient or delinquent

officers. This is evidently not as it should

be; and the need for such a change of the

law as will enable the voters to learn, a

reasonable time before election, jnst what

their official servants have been doing,

must be apparent to any man of sense.

But this is not the only amendment
needed in the administration of local af-

fairs. At present bills are universally

allowed and paid by the officers who con-
tracted them before they are audited at all.

Then, long after the persons rendering the

service or furnishing the materials havo

received their pay and spent it, the public

Auditors meet to look over the vouchers

and certify that they agree with the dis-
bursing officer's acoount. It is true that

in theory the Auditors have power to dis-

allow a bill or to scale it down; but

pactically that power is hardly ever used,

and the bills are almost inevitably p assod

as present<9d because it is urged that it is
hardly fair to make an officer refund money
that he hasn't kept himself, although he
may have expended it improvidently. The

result of this state of affairs is that the
auditing of the local accounts is practical-
ly a farce and afloids HO real protection to

the tax payer.
They manage these things better in our

neighboring Btate; and our legislators will

do well to study the laws of New York

with a view to improving our own in this
regard. In that State the person present-

ing a bill is required to verify it, and it is

then considered by the local auditors be
fore it is paid. This system affords the
tax payers reasonable protection against

the allowance and payment ot inordinate

or fraudulent claims, giving the auditing

officers power to oontract the public purse
strings before the money is paid out. Tb«
wisdom of this manner of doing business.
Instead of trying to recover the money
after it has been paid out, must be appar
ent to every man of sense. The sub-
sequent publication of these local bills

with a statement of the amount claimed

and allowed adds a farther safeguard to a

system well calculated to prevent thr
wasteful or corrupt expenditure of the
public fpnds. That the establishment »f a

similar system of managing county, town

ship and borongh affairs would bo a great
improvement on our laws relating to local
finances must be self evident to any citi-
zen who will reflect on the sabject.

Social Problems.

Punxsutawney Spirit
We give space in another column to a

communication Irom a gentleman who

signs himself W. S King. He is evident-
ly a man who has given some thought and
study to social questions,but has apparent-
ly became considerably muddled from too

promiscuous reading and an altogether too

blind confidence in his gnides. But he is

not to bl&me for that since of all problems
the social problem is the most difficult

and involved. Hardly two eminent writ-
ers on this question agree. In tact their

doctrines are diametrically opposed. The

discussions of economic questions have in

few instances ripened into demonstrable
truths. The theories of modern economists
are uterly discordant and contradictory,

and the extreme divergence of the paths

proposed by different writers for reaching

social happiness are simply ludicrous. It

is no wonder then, that the ordinary

student of these questions, who has not

time to penetrate below the surface, should

become confused and bewildered when

eminent scholars, who have made these

matters the study of their lives, so thor

ougbly disagree. In our judgment the man

who has most nearly reduced these speca

lations to a scientific basis is Herbert Spen

cer. He has no doubt promulgated some
errors, but he sticks closer to the natural

and his followers are less likely to go as-

tray than the diciples of any other social

philosopher.
The disagreement of the social doctors

and the different remedies prescribed by

them is amusing. One economist tolls us

that the moat of the misery and crime ot

this world is due to private ownership in
land, another to the warfare of competi
Hon, another asoribes it to the profit sys

tern, another to the drink traffic, another
to corporations,another to individual own-

' orship of land, ond so on. One school in-
sists upon the nationalizatian of land,

another wants to confine all taxation to

land. One fa\ors the enlargement of tbe

powers of government, another insists that
all government is necessarily tyrai-*

ical. One believes that a system of 00-oj -

eration would be just the thing, and anoth
er that the nationalisation of all the instru-

ments and means of production would be

prrKing seems to think that the woes

ol the world are due largely to corpora-
tions and the acumnlatire disposition ot

man. In this we think he is senrtusly

mistaken. It is impossible for a man to

do good for himself iu this world w"bout

incidentally doing good for others. The

more surplus capital a man has at his dis-

posal the more likelyhe is to do something

that will be beneficial to the community

at large. Ifthe possession of large for

tunes were really a bad thing for a couu-
I try the Robin Hoods and Dick Turpm*

who rob the rich and give to the poor
would be public benefactors, and higbwaj

rohbery would be an honorable occupation.
A community with no captaliats in it is a

mighty poor place for laboring men. It
we had a few millionaires in Punxsutawney.

for instanoe, who wore hustling to increase

(heir wealth in any legitmate way, it

would be much better for us all Say we

had a population of 5.000 souls, every one

of whom had $lO 000 iu money or proper
ty, and each thoug tbe had enough and
*as making no effort to increase his

wealth, what kind of a town would we

have t There would be no public improve

uient, no advancement in any direction
But let twenty or thirty of these go togeth-
er, form a corporation, and start for exam-

ple, a large rolling mill, employ two or

three thousand men. The town would im-

mediately boom. The man who owns a

nundred million dollars does not have it

shut np iu a strong box. As a rule every

cent of it if employed in the channels ot

industry and trade. All he uses of it is
enough to purchase food and clothes.
Another thing: The more money a man has
the less percentage ol profit it tases to satis

fy him. Tbe newsboy who invests a dollar
in daily papers at one cent each and
sells them for two cents expects to make
» hundied per cent a day ou bis invest-
ment. The drayman whose whole capital
of #2OO is invested in a horse aud cart

must make a hundred per cent a month in
order to keep. The grocery merchant with

$2,000 is content with a hundred per cent

A year. The wholesale merchant with
\u2666IOO.OOO invested is satisfied wi h fifteen or

tweuiy per cent a year, aud the owner of a

few millions thinks he is doing well it be
can realise tour or five per cent a year
But we save not the space to dwell on this
phrase of the question. Any one can

readily realiie what a stagnant old fogy
world this would be ifevery man had just

enough to insnre him a comfortable living,
and was content with that. It is ttje
strife and contention, the hustling quali-
ties of man, that brings out the best capa-
bilities, and no man can ncuuiulate a lor-

tune by bis ouergy and skill without prov-
ing a benefactor to mankind in general
The fact that in one ordinary lilo time a

man who does not inherit a penny, can, by
his individual efforts, become master of
a hundred million dollars, is the greatest
??noomium thai can be paid to the United
.States of America Of course it is to be
expected that ou the race track of life the
fleet footed courser, with high withers and

iremnlous flank, its nostrils wide and its
mane aud tail flying like a banner of vie
tory, should be the envy of all the old
pings and scrubs with spavined joints and
cockle-burrs in their tails. And if these
?\u25a0quins plugs could talk they would hold a

meeting and pass resolutions recommend-
ing the enactment ot a law making it a

criminal offense for any horse to go taster
i ban a mile in seven uiinutes.

A DEMOCRATIC member of Congress ba-
in trod need a resolution repealing the De
pendent Pension law and wiping out all

pensions granted under it. That, il passeo

wonld effect 100,000 Union soldiers. On
Monday tb« Democratic House passed a

bill increasing the pensions of the soldiers
of tbe Mexican war from $8 per month to

sl2 per m< nth. Nine out of every ten ol

the Mexican soldiers now receiving pen-
sions are from the Sonth and most ot them
served in the robel army dnring the late
rebellion. These straws show how the
Democratic wind is blowing.

Tbe Poisoning Case.

The District Attorney ot Allegheny Co
is causing a wholesale arrest of the rivei
cooks, many of whom were employed at

Homstead during the strike.
Millerstown.tbis county had fourviotims j

of Homestead poisoning.
They are L. H. Craig. George Arny, H

B. Thompson and George North. Each ol

these men had good paying positions ii>
the mill, bot they were among the first to

be stricken with the mysterious maladj

which they say has sent more men to tbeii
graves than tbe general pablio dream of
They held on at the works, thinking theii
ailments would yield to tbe ordinary treat-

ment, bnt were finally brought home brok-
en down and almost helpless. ArnyV

troubles have developed liver complaint,
and, although he was a large, health}
man, be is now a living skeleton and is
unable to do anything: In speaking ol

the condition of things at tbe mill during

the strike tbe men all tell the same storj

substantially as follows:
"We bad worked in tbe mill only a fe®

days when we were attacked with severe
cramps and dysentery. Because ma<iv

other workmen were affected in the sam>

way we attributed it to some general cause

and finally agreed tbat itmust the water
and tbe change of our manner of life The
thing that finally alarmed and discouraged
ua was tbe fact the treatment given us at
the hospital department in the works did
us no good, and it was only a question ol
time until we were physically unable to do
our work, and were forced to come home

"The newspapers have told little or noth-
ing about tbe terrible condition of affaire
that existed at one time within tbe HO call
ed stockade, where the stenches ano
foulness incidental to the character of tin
prevailing malady amon* so many men
was at times almost an bearable, even t<
those who were not so badly affected, par
ticnlarly when the days were hot. It wa>
a condition of things where sickness begot
sickness, despite all that the company
could do, and tbe company poured oui

money like water in providing tor tbe men
in its employ at that time. Veteran sol-
diers who saw the horrors of Southern
stockade prison pens told us it recalleo
their experience in prisons. Looking back
at it. now seems like a horrible dream, and
ifa lair trial of tbe men accused of poison-
ing us shows that the cbaTgea are true,

whether popular sentiment serves to shield
them or not, they deserve punubment for
wholesale murder, and it they are unfairly
acquitted some men among tbe man>
whom tbey have rained for life will surelj
wreak on tb«m tbe vengence tbey merit."

Glade Mills also had a couple of cases.
A mill foreman is quoted as follows: "1

do not think the charges are tramped up
or made for effect, as circaJtstanccs which

* came to my personal notice convince no-

otherwise. Of course ido not know just
what evidence the company has in the
matter Nobody at Homeaiead seems t"

have any idea of that, but let me call youi
attention to a peculiar fact, which I cau
not attribute alone to tbe causes ascribed
at the time?diarrhea aud dysentery
From tbe time when this sickness began
in the mill tbe number of men taken rick
and tbe character of the sickness convinc
ed me that it was no ordinary ca*e ofdiarrh
ea which affected the men. Why, do you
know thct in six weeks I bad to break in
three entirelv different gangs of men in
each of tbe departments 1 had charge of
and that in almost every one of these cases
the men were fine looking, able bodied

fersonst 1 know of one instance where
wo young men of Glade Ifills, Butler Go.,

who bad been oil well drillers, went t"
work there. Within two weeks both weri

so sick tbey had to be sent borne. Their
houie doctor examined them on their re-
tnrn and pronounced their ailment as poi-
soning and both men were cured by thi»
treatment These aud several other inci-
dents which came to my notice are enongt,
to make me believe that tbe grounds upon
which the charges are made are good
ones."

OKK of President Harrison's grand-cbil
dien is sfci of ucwJeVfrm at tbe White
Bow*

What we want is justice?equal oppor-
tunities for equal skill, talents and abilities.
A comparison of thin ago ami country with
anv previous age or country ougot to con-

vince anybody that we are not going to

.he demnition bow-wows very fast. The

ordinary citiien now enjojs more ot the

comforts and conveniences of life than the
monarch* of two centuries ago, and it has

til been due to the cupidity of man?the
desire to "get on in the world.'

Now as to corporations What would
this country amount to without themf We
.tdniit thai some ot them use their power
in a reprehensible way to crush competi-
tion and perhaps to influence courts and
j«rie» and high officials of State. But this
is due to the depravit} of man Plenty of
individuals are guilty of the same acts to

the extent of their ability. Corporations
Hre creatures of the btate and cau be curb-
ed by it. Were it not for corporations we

would have few,if any, railroads in this
country. No city would have a decent
*ater supply. Few would have gas or

; lectrio lights or street railways. Most of
? \u25a0ur churches are incorporated. If we

could se« just bow tar the devel"pment of
; his countrv has been due to aggregations

?1 capital known as corporations, we cer-

tainly would not regard them as an unmix-
ed evil.
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potations none of oar Jefferson county far-
mers would have sold their coal lands to

this A few country banks, supply-
ing the community with coal, woald tie in
operation, which would perhaps employ
less than a hundred men. Puuxsutawney
would be a village of possibly a thousand
inhabitants, with about the same conven-
iences as Marchand, Covode, or Boot Jack.
We are as much opposed to the grinding
methods of corporations as anybody, and

admit that some corporations aro meaner
than a yellowdog. bur. wo innst all ae
knowledge that tney have their u*es. And
would you want to" annihilate the entire
human race simply because there are a lot
of bad men in the world?

And Mr. King believos in Socialism
He thinks Socialism is the "Spirit of 76."
According to him, our forefathers rebelled
against the tyranny ot the Old World: the

Peoples' Party against the wealth of the
New. That party would dethrone the

money kings and crown the calamity howl-
ers. it would so adjust matters as to

equalixe the capacities of men?to make
them all inarch toward the tomb with rytfc
mie step, permitting none to forge ahead.
It would lain introduce a system of pater

nal'sm that wonld make puppets of men

and curse the soil with eternal sterility
We have never yet heard .1 the socialistic
scheme that in our judgement, would not
prove ruinous to the individ-
ual development of man.

interfere with the Divine law of the surviv

al of the fittest, a d tend to dwarf the hu-
man intellect. It is the stmgele for ex-
istence and the desire to excell, to conquer,
and to overcome difficulties that brings out
the greatest capabilities of men. Human

miseries have beeu vustly increased in the

past by mischievous laws?quack remedies
for social evils?aud there se>-ms to be lit-
tle abatement of the quack nuisance to
this day.

We would like, if Mr. King would tell us
in specific terms, without resorting to glit-
tering generalities, just how the People's
Party proposes to regenerate the earth aud
bring about the Millou'um Ifthere is any
way of thwarting the Almighty's plan of
gradual development and improvement by
profiting by the lessons ol experience and

"hoarding wisdom with each studious year,'
we would like to know it.

But as we bave not had the pleasure of

Mr King's aquaintance we hope he will
bring his next communication to this of-
fice instead of dropping it iu the post-office
aud thus save a penny.

passing through a scandal
that has made there public totter. Ten or

its leading public men »re under arrest for
taking bribes for influencing legislation
favoring the Panama Canal Company.

The Bonapartists are trying to re establish
the Empire and the Orleanists the King-

dom; the people who have lost money .in

the canal are furious, and the young wife

ofpoor old DeLesseps, who has scandal-
ized him in every nmnner, is posing as a

heroine at his bedside.

Mile Run, Franklin Twp., No. 3.

EDS. CITIZEN: Knowing with what free-
dom you give your valuable space for

school news, we unhesitatingly send a few
statistics of tbe above named school for
publication.

The second month ended, Thursday.
Dec. 22 Howard Shannon, Britian Mc-
Clintock, Howard Albin, Newton Neely,
Maude Weiirle, Lillie Albin,Effie Shauor,
M aggie Sbanor. Belle Have; and Blanche
Hays missed no days. Owing to sickness
and other inconveniences, tbe attendance
during the month was not so good as we

would be pleased to see, and hope the
next montn witl prove better We hope

the parents will start their boys and girls
sooner in the morning, for lateness proves
inconvenient in many waxs.

Visitors: Maggie. Allen, Annie Rohrer,

Mitry Weigle, Sadie English, Mattie
English Lizzie Tecta, B-lle McGrew.
Stella Roxberry, Willie Neely, John Stall,

Joseph Warren and Willie Hay. We ex

tend our thanks to the callers f"r their
presence and words of encouragement, and

hope toev will come ag.iiu and bring their
friends with them. Every other F'iday

afternoon, "tbe boys aud girls sav their
speeches," and we invite tbe parents and
all others, too, to "drop in'' on us then,
and bring their speeches along Next
speech day will be Friday afternoon, Jan

6. 1892 (!. P W., Teacher.

I*Pittsburg alone there are noc 10,000

workiugmcu out of employment by reason

ofthe fact that manufacturers in the iron and
steel business are now working only on or-

ders. The manufacturers say they cannot
afford to make material and carry it in
stock in tlw face of the threatened free
trade policy of the I)euio. ratic party. Tbe
men who voted at the instigation of Dem-

ocrats to strike down the "robber btrous,"

are beginning to see tbat the force of the

blow has reacted upon their owu heads.

School No. 1, Jefferson Twp.

The third month of school closed on
Monday, D-c 19th, 1892 Whole number
enrolled 55; piecentage of at'eudauce lor
month 92. lor term 05. Those present
every day for the last uionth are as fol-
lows: Nettie Campbell, Bertha Loder,
Nettie Neglry, Edith Negley, Florence
Negley, Annie Sinti. Minnie Wagner,
Si ul lie" Harteiisleiu, Bertha Rennick,
Birdie Gailaher, Lizzie Shields, Maggie
Scheetz,Bella Conrnmph,Melia Contuinpb,
Frank .Shields, Josic tiintz, John Negley,
Homer Woods. Clare Woods,JosephSuiitb,
Howard Smith, John Brout, John Sintz

Charley Adams.
The parents are requested to visit the

school. L. M. CALDWKLL,
Teacher.

TnE first duel over the Panama scandal
occurred in France, Dear Paris, last Thurs-
day. Clemenceau and Deroulede, two
'ending members of the Chamber were the

principal*. snd, as the accounts state,
"Clenienceau mereifolly spared Deroulede's

life." More duels are "ou deck" as the
boys sa3'. and everybody should read Murk
Twain's account of ono. I>e Lesseps geems

to have bribed almost the wnole govern-

niput, and this exposure makes the Re-
public totter.

Flick Items.

Mis* Jennie Duucan is on the mend.
Thomas ilonks is very poorly.

Singing every Monday night at Clinton
Church.

W A. Shryock, who has been visiting
Mr and Mrs! James Emory, has returned
to his home at North Washington.

Miss Retta Goodwin whotiasbecn spend,
ing Christmas at Pittsburg returned Thurs-
day.

The treat at the M E Church was a
ouccess. A good musical program was

carried out; Miss Ekas gave -ome splendid
\u25a0?elections, which were followed by recita-
tions and speaking. The treat was enjoy-
ed by the Jntle folk*.

W ill Monks made a flying visit to Busier,
**

NEIGHBORHOOD NDTES.

The caste of Mrs. Lulu Xickle apainst

W M. Xickle, for divorce, was on trial at

Y>ungstown. 0., last week. Mrs. Xickle
alleged that W. M 'as too intimate with
Miss McC'ollongh, who clerked in his store

here, and put some letters and presents oa

evidence. She got her divorce, and the

tho Youngstown store

The biggest owl out of doors was killed
in Indiana County lately. It was of the
horned VBT iety, weighed 38 pounds and

measured 7j feet from tip to tip.

An evidence of the neighborly, fraternal
feeling of that religious people known as

the Amish, w-ho live in sections of of Berks

and Lancaster counties, and a considerable

number in Mercer and Lawrence counties
was witnessed recently. The wife, two
daughters, and two sons of David S. Byler,
a well known farmer of the Conestoga al-

ley, have been critically ill tor over two

months and unable to assist in farm work.

Xearly one hnndred persons, male and
female, visited the Byler homestead, set to

work with a will and before sundown 2,000

shocks of corn were cut and husked and

over 1.200 bushels of corn stored in cribs.
At noon a famous country dinner was par-
taken ol and in the evening they drove
home, some fifteen and eighteen miles.
Xearly every Amish family in the Conesto-
ga and Pcquea Valleys were represented
in the party.

Sharon and Sharpsville. in Mercer Co.,

are now connected by a street railway,

four miles long.

At Uniontown last Saturday, Jack Ram-
sey, one i f the leaders of the Cooley gang,
was sentenced to 19 years in the peniten-
tiary. David, another member of the gang
got 54 years, and Martin 3.

Lord's Day Union.

The annual meeting ot the Butler Lord's
Day Union was held in the U. P Church,
on Monday evening. Dec. 19th. 1892. at

7:30. The object of this Union is to
preserve the Christian Siobath as a day of
rest and worship.

Its work during the year is in charge of
an Executive Committee composed ><( the
officers of the Union which are a President,
two Vice-Presidents, from each denomina-
tion represented in the Tnion, a Secretar
and a Treasurer. The meeting was called
to order by the President Rev. D. S.
Harni-h. The Secretarv gave a brief out-
line of the work of the Executive Commit-
tee during the past year. Tins Committee

early Dec., 1891. prepared a paper, direct
ing attention to the violation of our Sab
hath laws to tue organiiation and object
of the Butler Lord's Day Uuion and call-
ing np>-n ali citizens to give their active

influence to the promotion of a better
observance of the Sabbath This paper
was~published in all th>- local newspapers

and nearly two hundred copies were ad

dressed personally to those in employ-
ments in «bioh there is violation of onr
Sunday laws. The Committee also has
endeavored to lead our people to wise and
scriptural views of our rest day and to

secure their co-opt-ration in opposing
everything that intades and imperils our

Sabbath laws With ttiis in view a num-

ber of meetings were held on the second
Sabbath of Feb., >n three of the Churches
of Hutler. These meetings were attended
and very interesting aud impressive art-

dresses were delivered by Rev Wilbert F
Craffts. formerly Secretary of the Western
Penn'a Sabbath Association.

On Saturday last Judge Ewiug of Pitts-

burg put the affairs of the Order of Solon
in the bands of a receiver. Rev. Coovert
applied for a release from the hospital.

At Wilmerding last Saturday night,

Jol.n Purdey *as burned to death in the

lock-up.

A dispatch from Kittanuing dated Dec.
23d, stated that R B Ivory, of the law
firm of Hunter, Ivory <£ Beatty, of Pitts-
burg, was defendant in a suit in court this
week, brought by Dr. C J. Jessop, of Kit-
tanning, to recover SI,OOO Jessop allege*

that he purchased for SI,OOO in 1889, 100
shares of stock in the Cold Rolled Steel
Wheel Co from Ivory, upon promise that
if any time he was dissatisfied with the
stock, Ivory would refund the money with

interest.
The story of the plaintiff was corroborat-

ed by Walter Sturgeon, a druggist, S. B.

Cochrane and James Ileilnian lumber deal-
er.

The allegation of Jessop was denied by

Mr. Ivory in toto and his sj.ory was-corrob-
orated by his partner John A. Beatty, sec-

retary and treasurer, and D F. MoKee, ol

Pittsburg, president of the company. The
jury gave the plaintiff a verdict of $1,208.

The result is of great intern t to stock-
holders in Grecnsburg, Butler, Indiana,.

Clarion and Pittsburg.

Last Thursday afternoon the American
House in Indian*, Pa., was discovered to
be burning, and before the fire d partuient
arrived the flames. fanned by a string
wind, communicated with the Thomas Lio-
:el adjoining. Both are three story sirur

tnres, the former being brick and the latter
frame. At 3 o'clock the situation had be
COUJH so desperate that it was feared the
w!iole block, running from Railroad Ave

line to Seventh street, would be consumed.
Blairsvilie was telegraphed to for assist

ance, ana 30 minutes later arrived with

two hose eompanie.., having made the run

of 10 miles in 20 minut.-s.
That evening the flames were got under

control Both buildings are completely
-destroyed.

To decide whether Richard M. Reese
was murdered or committed suicide is puz-

official*an<l (jersonn who km'W him
ill three counties, though a verdict of sui-
cide on behalf of Allegheny county wa>

rendered la.-t Tuesday. Reese was an en-
gineer at the aison Coal Company >

Works, at Watson He was found in his
engine honse with a bullet in his head and

a revolver by his side yesterday morning
Hi" brother was found dead uuder equall*
mysterious circumstances three months

ago. and three brothers of a girl, with

whom he had had trouble are awaiting

trial in the Washington jail The Reese
family is alleged to be the object of re-
venge of a gang of their friends. Richard
M. Reese was lh<» hero of au unfortunate
love affair himself, and the suicide verdict
was amply warranted by the facts brought

out at the inquest. His friends will, how-
ever, pu>h ai: investigation to determine
if he could have been murdered.

There are BOS' pendiue in Potter County
and two other northern tier counties of the

State fort}-six divorce cases iu different
Klages of litigation, and in Tioga Count;
there are now a Brooklyn physician, a

well-known actress, the wife of a well
known New York State politician, a New
York citv ...erchant, two women from
Buffalo, a coal operator ol Albany. a
Brooklyn broker, tne daughter of a con-
spicuous preacher of New York State, and

a Lake Erie steamboat captain, gaiuing a

residence lor the purpose of beginning pro-

oeedi'igs of divorce. Out of the twenty-
two decrees of divorce granted by the
courts of Northern Pennsylvania last
uiontn, twenty were to people who came

from New York State especially for di-
vorces. The strict marriage law of this

State sends hundreds o.f couples over the

New York border to get married in that
State, and, to even things up. the strict
laws of New York sends hundreds of
conples over the Pennsylvania border to
get unmarried in this State.

John Urben a window glass blower of
thp S. 0., Pittsburg, disappeared some
time ago His friends bunted for him
hi>th and low, but no eluo could be lound
as to bis whereabouts Two or three days

aiter bin disappearance tho employees of
the glass house noticed a horrible stench,
but could not tell from whence it came.
Finally a watchman thought of going into

a pic under the tank. Lantern iu hand, he
slowly made his way into the gloomy re
cesses of the pit, the horrible smell becom-
ing worse as he proceeded. After going a
short distance be picked up a hat, which
was subsequently found to belong to

Michael Pastorious, who had loaned it to

Urben At last, directly under the tank,
he found what remained of the unfortu-
nate man He summoned assistance, but.
when they tried to lift it up it fell to
pieces It was literary roasted, as well as
tieing badly d< composed. A undertaker
placed it iu a ci fnn. and the coroner's jury
that sat upon the body returned a verdict
ot death by suffocation. The body was in-
terred at J-'irdlay.

o^/
\Bakincf

A cream of tartar baking powder. High-

est of all iu leavening strength.? Latest
United States Government Food Report.

Royal Baking Powder Co.,
106 Wall St., N. Y.

11 ri\ fcJB CO! NTT
Mutual Fire Insurance Co.

II C. UEIKEMAN, SECRETARY.

DIHRC TORS
illreJ Wick, Beudfcrson Oliver,
1 > r . W. Irvui. Stephenson.
W. W. Biackraore. N. JJeitiel;
K. Bowuiao,
Geo KHturer. ha*. Kfihiiun,

>oiiri *irob in»u. Jolin Koemn*c>

LOYAL S. Agent.

BUTIJE3R. IF.A-.

Duriug the year petitions and letters

prepared by the committee, and signed by
our citizens have been sent to the Com-
missioners of onr World's Fair and our Con-

gressmen and Senators urging them to Use

their influence for the closing of the gates

of the World's Pair on the Lord's Day.
The various pastors of this county, also

have been communicated with and urged
to direct the attention ot their congrega
tions to tbo subject of Sabbath Sanctity
with special reference to the clo»ing of
the World's Fair on the Sabbath, the sel-
ling of newspapers on the street on Sab-
bath, the puuipiug of oil wells, the run-
ning of trains and other line* of Sabbath
desecrations have been considered by the

committee. The union has been greatly
encouraged iu its wo'k by the large and

appreciative audience that assembled at

the union service held iu interest of Sab
bath Sanctity in the Presbyterian church on
last Sabbath evening, anil also 'O3 the laet
that our business men aro almost a unit
in desiring the gates of the World's Fair
closed on the Sabbath. The Treasurer re-
port showed a balance in the hands of the
freasnrer ol $24 08 The following officers
were elected: President. Kev. D. X. 11 ar-
nish; Vice Presidents, Kev. Kit Miller. \\

Kleinmmg, Kev. S. M. Bell, John fi
Fulton, Rev J. S. McKee.J. M. Galbreatb,
W. O. Brandon, E. Mickey, Kev. U. E.
Snyder and Kev Enoch smith; Secretary
and Trta-urcr, W. E. Oiler. The Execu-
tive Committee meets the second Monday
ol each month at 7:30 P. M. in ihe office of
W. D. Brandon This coinmitttee invites
the hearty co-operation of all good citizens
in its effort to establish a ounday quiet
that will breathe restftilness aud a Suuday
worship that will breathe blessing all ovor
our city aud community.

"W E Ollkr.
Secretary, BITTLKR LORD'S DAV USIOS.

THK corner stone of the great, new Epis
copal Cathedral at Xcw York, was laid,

Tuesday. Ic is to be America's Westmin-
ister Abbey.

IT is fortunate for the French Republic
tnat it has a strong and incorruptible man

for Chief Magistrate at tho preseu' juncture.

President Carnot is not a brilliant states-

man, out he is an honest, capable and
courageous patriot who can be trusted to

work for the best interests of France and
to pnt down with stern severity any overt
attempt by the Monarchist enemies of the

republic to overthrow popular government
During the holiday recess of the Chamber
of Deputies a firm hand is ueeded at the
helm iu Paris. Caruot promises to be

equal to the emergency.

BLAISE is reported to be improving.

TUB Xew York p.tpers of last Friday

cited a remarkable case of surgery. A boy

suffering from inflaiuation of the vermiform

appendix apparently died under the

surgeon's knife to life by the

application of warm water to his bowels;
the inflamed member was removed; the
bowels washed and replaced, and the boy

is getting well.

ELEVKN of the Allegheny Co , members

of the Legir-lature have endorsed Dalzell
for U. S. Senator.

THE Pittsburg papers favor theconslruc
tion ol a deep canal between Lake Erie
and the Ohio river, a project that responsi-
ble engineers sav is possible.

WILLIAM KENNEOY.
The Atell-kuown liveryman, Wm

Kennedy, will be pleased to

have his friend* cull at his uew place
of business. The

Best Horses, Buggies and Car-
riage*

in Batler at the roof-t reasonable
rates. Tbe place is easily remember-
ed The first ataiile west of the
Lowry House

Mifflin Street Livsry.
WM. BIEHL Prop'r.

One square west of Main St., on
Mifflin St All good, safe horses;
at)# buggies and carriages. Landaus
tor weddings and funerals. Open
day and night. Telephone No. 24.

THE
Philadelphia Press,

DAILY, SUNDAY. WEEKLY.

A FAMILY TAPER
WHICH IS

Clean, Unsensational and Just
the Paper

FOR THE

AMERICAN HOME.
THE PRESS has the best possible organi-

zation to secure news from the most im-
portant sources, and with nearly 400 corre-
spondents in Pentiyivania, New Jersey
and Delaware, the State and near-at-home
news is discovered with a routine carelul
ness aud attention to detail not even at-

tempted by auy other paper.
THE PRESS has also the best correspond-

ents in all the great cities of the United
States, as well as financial aud' railroad
expert* in Chicago aud the West, who keep
the paper more than abreast with eveuts.

The columns of the SCMDAY PRESS are

enriched by contributions l'roui thype whose
names are written high in our lists ot
great authors, novelists, essayists, as well

as from men of high rank in public lile.
Th- best authors kuow that their best aud
ience are the readers of the DAILY, SUN-

DAY and WEEKLY PRESS.
In politics THE I'RESS knows no other

master than tl.e people ant' the past year
has seen, as has been seen belore, the
marked fact that it is subservient to no po-
litical boss. It has no political ambitions
to foster, but looks after tne interests of
its readers, aud delivers itself upon the
issue ol the day in a manner both frank
and fearless, letting the facts speak lor

themselves and evading no issues, but

meeting them all on the bassis ot lair play
to all men at all times. Its pages kuow

no distinctions aud the rights of one class

over auotfcer are neither recoguized nor
supported.

Advertisements for Help Wante4 may
be inserted in THE PRESS for Oue Cent a

Word. Advertis-ineuts of .Situations
Wanted i Cent a Word. Special days for
advertisements. Sunday, Wednesday,
Saturday.

Ti.RMLS OF THE PRESS,
By mail,postage tree iu the United S.a'eg,

Canada aud Mexico.
Daily (except Sunday) one year -$6,00

<« " ?' one month - 50
" (including Sunday), one year - 7.50
<\u25a0 ?« ?? o u,j month oa

Sundav, one year, ------2.00
WEEKLY PRESS, one year, - - 1.00

Drafts, Checks and other Remittances
should be made payable in tlie order ol

The Press Company, limited,
PIiILAJJELPHA, PA.

DEATHS-
HECK?At h«r hom» near M. Jo.- Static a.

I»ec 22 1892. CatliHriao. daughter of
Daniel Heck, ajre.l 27 rear*.

COCHRAN?At her b-? mt; in Bn'ler. Pec.
23. 1392. . wife ofLutrii Cochra-.
aged 43 yea:-
Mr*.Cochran v. .is a daughter of John-

Hutchison of Oakland twp

McUELLOS?At hi-< ho-n.- ni'nr l'rai£
rilli*,Dec 15. 1892. John D. Me Mellon,
aged about 44 year*.

TIM BLIX--At her houie in Fairview.
Dec. 11. 1892, Clara, daughter uf A. L
Ttint>iin. aged IS year*.

CHAMBERS?At the home of (Jen
Waiter in butler. D c lStfcJ, infant
daughter of Kfwari Chamber* ot Alie
gheuj.

CUXfiINGUAM?DHC. 22nd. 1802. at the
home of tier step-lather J N Fulton, iu
Middlesex township, this couuty; Mi?-
.Mella uf cousuwptiou. aged

lt> years.

SAMPLE?At his home in Cranberry
twp., Christmas morning. 1892 Jaine"-
Sainple E.-q., aged about t>3 y earn.

OBITCARIKS.

Father Henrici, who has been at the
head ot the Harmony Society,of Ecouomy,
Heaver Co. since 1847, died on Christmas
morning. Trustee Uuss is now at the head
of the Society,but its disruption is expect-
ed.

PKOJtebttIUMAL UAKlto.

Dr. N. M. HOOVER,
137 K. Wayne St., office hours. 10 to 12 M. and

i to 3 P. M.'

SAMUEL M. BIPPUS.

Physician and Surgeon.

soo West Cunningham St.

L. M. REINSEL, M. D ,

PHYSICIAN AND SCBILKON.

Office aid RaUeace at I'etrolla Pa.

L. BLACK,
PHYSICIAN AND St'KuKON,

Sew Troutman Bonding, Butler, l'a.

K N. I.EAKK. M. D. J. K MANX. M. 1
Spti-|;Utl<ia; Specialties:

??ynavulOKj and Sar- Eye. r~ir n UM» a

gvry. Throat.

DRS. LEAKE & MANN,
jßulier, Pa.

G. M. ZIMMERMAN.
POTSICIJi: ASP SCROKOK.

Office at No. 45. S. Main st iv t, over pr.mk s
\u25a0 ;o's Lnuir Store. Hutler. I'd

V. MeALPIII,

Dentist,
Is now located !n new and eiepaut Men ad-

joiningIds former ones. All kinds of <Us;'

plates and moderen cold work.;

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Administrators and Executors ot «-utt.-> ;
ca:i ure their receipt at th» Cm !
I».« office.

N tice.
To W. G *»?<!«. k. W. B. sedwtek. Cathartn-

Pain or fa. tie -jJ.m *dwlck i
Putters >n ati-i i arwiliw r*iter*«Mi ttb wif*. J.

?s x k tt e*!-\ -w*. k.M Malt.U'l
M i' s..i«t.k, Leln at-law of Elizabeth |
wick lt*iIMM.

w b>T' - t «-t>ti RitMiuell et a] onNo*embtr :
3, I-'.' lllMflnlJ.dntUetlt i.->.11,-l J «i «»M

wi.'lt. mli Kuaior «l KluafeHh -k
deo m i t fv .1 .at lijultv l orlft No 1

Maren Tt rtu, I?<l Awl wtierejs the
KtU»ts th > ..-k .lte>i - ./. U ot rr*t e-t«te IL
Uti.ler cvUßt). *'b>cit can.e to)uttas be. beln-
»t-l»«

lira are now hereby notified.
Tn*' .it Apr- \u25a0 r :t \e IK*ket N'imt>-r ti of

M >ri :i 1 r:u - 3 lu the Court ..f Coinu 1
I'l" I- ..1 .1. . . ' n:>. .1 writ ..f s 're Ka.-i t- 1
b*s neeu tv!l"iiak - .ill- >ou v .u- h Itein-aMt* i
in taM.r l 4 .1 septi B et »L to sk.>«
c»u*e, 11 All)jou have »h> lb-- walil j'ldumer.t
so r*-' iivt-rni itgaiuiM the saul J. *

aaltuinlstrdtor ?>( Kllzabeth s.-.i»: k *sl

sli.ill 1101 Im- le.it-1 ulid paul out ot the sal<l

r-.il est »te >i whicn the s«ld Klliehetb sedwl. k
... :.-»-tl MAIMMH TtiAt srtld writ ta re-

tu MM*tfec tliiM Monddj of January. MO
ami unless you r«a* &liappearance to be eti-
u-ted thereto tor von on or twiore ihe return

tla> a jujgiiit-ntiu«y be entered atfatn* you In
you. ar»«-ure

.fotiH W BROW*.
Pp>thonatory ol the Common Pleas tourt of
Butler Count} Oecemner 19. I-*.'.

J. J. DONALDSON, Dentist.
Butler, Penn'a.t

Artificial T(fth J < n the In:
proved pi:in. <.<>h! a specialty. Office?-
>ver Soaaul's Clottnnu Store.

DK. S. A. JOHNSTON.

DENTIST, -
- BUTLER. PA.

(iclfl Filling ruln''p;-.- Extr.-.ction of To.-'
and ArtificialTeeth without t'latcsa speii»i:\
Vitro'' oxide or VUailzed Atr or lAcai
Anseitbetles ux !

Office o.er Millers l.rocery east of Lo»r
House.

Ofllce closed Wedne3daj s and Thursil.. vs

C. K. L. McQUISTION,
ENGINEER AMI SI'KVEVOIt.

Ofkic* neas Diamond, Biti.rr. I'i.

J. A. HEYDRICK & SON,
SURVEYORS.

Farm surveys , promptly made. Charge-
moderate.

Office over Berg's Bank,, Butler, Pa.

H. JQ. WALKER,
AMorney-at-Law- Office in Diamond Block,

Butler. Pa.

J. M. PAINTER,
Attorney-at-Law.

Office?Between Poatofflce and Diamond, Bu<-
!er. ra.

A. T. SCOTT,
ATTORNEY-AT-1. AW.

Office at No. 8. South Diamond, Butler. Pa.

A. M. C.HRISTLEY,
ATIORNEYjAT LAW.

Office second floor. Anderson 281 k Mali. M
near Con:r llcufce, Butler, ra.

NEWTON BLACK.
Att'y at Law?Office on South side of llamou

Kntlcr. Pa.

J. W HUTCHISON,
ATTORNEY AT r.AW.

Office oil second ll.vr of the lliiseltoL olock
Diamond, Butler, Pa.. Room No. 1.

IRA McJUNKIN.
Attorney at Law, Office ai No. 11, East Jeffer-
son St., butler. Pa,.

W. C. FINDLEY,
Attorney at lav *n«i heal Estatf Agent * O;

Dee rear ol L. Z. Mltclitii'boffice on nurin Bide
Qj blainoud. Builer, Fa.

H. H. GOUCHER.
Attorney-at-!aiv. Office cn second flo"! <?

Anderson building, near Court liou'e. But'er

L ». McJUNKIN,
fnsuranre and Hciil Estate As'l

17 RAST JEFFERSON ST.

IIIITLEK. - I*A..

A. £. GABLE,

Veterinary Surgeon.
Graduate of the Ontario Veterinary

College, Toronto, Canada.
Dr. Gable treats all diseases of the

domesticated animals, and makes
riddling, castration and horse den
tistry a specialty. Castration per-
formed wi'bout clams, and all other
surgical operations performed in the
most scientific manner.

Calls to any part of the country

promptly responded to.
Office and Infirmary, in Crawford's

Livery, 132 West Jefferson btreet,

Butler Pa

A Tiip to the World's Fair
FREfc !

To any worth! ?«n »r wrmaa. br.j or girl. If
joa *i*h to tlnil th«*

WORLD'S COLUMBIAN EMKIS
At Chicago for one week or more, tree |
of all expenses, on easy conditions, ,
write at once. Enclose self-addressed, j
stamped envelope.

Worid's Fair Eotertaioßot Dept.
1602 Modad nock BuiMingr.

Cor. Dearborn and Jaiktson &M., Ihlcag., i.U

The General Meeting of The
Farmer's Mutual Fire Insur-

ance Co., of Hannahs-
town ard Vicinity.

Will he held at the c'reamerv Building,
in Delano, on Saturday. January 14. 1)*»3.
at 1 o'clock. p M . .-harp, fur tbe pnrp..se
of electing lour Directors Mid trai.sac tin g
other business.

11enrv Heck A. Et.trsi.
Sec'y. Prut.

E.ection Nonce.

The annual election of directors of the
Butler County Mutual Fire Insurance Co..
to nerve for the ensuing vear.witl he helJ at
the ?Sit of ti.< Secretarv in Butler, Pa .

on To-."dAy. Jan. 10. 1893, between the
hoars of 1 and 2 p ui.

11. C. Hkt.xsmaji, Sec'y.

Notice.

JTotice i.s hereby jriven that the annua'
in el i jr of tin- Giaui M<ll \lutnal Fire It.
su at r> t'ouipiiij will he heUl iu the 61a >

Ml'l School It >U«e ill lild.lle~-i iwp., Br,'
ier fa. . t'a ,on Sa'onlay, Janu»r<. 14
1593. «t 10 o'clock a ro. lor the election \u25a0
i.lfi. er» to wire tor the eneuoig jrar a: ?
to irail-net fUch other business as u. }
roinf In-fore the meeting.
KtißkkT TuIMKLK J. D A.IPUHO.I

l"re»'t.

Notice to Stockholders.
The annual meetiup ??! the Stofkhwiiie

of ibe Worth Mutual Fire I'-uran.-e Co
for the psrpo-e of selecting < fhcers lor U..

rusaing year will be held in the Sehi»>
lloust at West Liberty on the *ee»D
Ttu-sdav cf J&uuarv, being the 10t:
day.

W. K. TaIXOR. Secy..
Y»'e»i Liberty, I*. 0.

Jaui.- 11rMi'iiSkT. Pres.,
Jacks? ill*.

Orphans' Court Sals.
virile f in enter of th* Orphan's Court fi

Butler Co l'» .a' O C. No ot M»rrb T
l-.'.i ! li. I lio ken'e-rry. administrator. o

>1 rlln r»roitfp» Itie of 1 herry twp . Butie'
Co. deed Hiiiexpow to sale at public outcry

on the pr- tn.-es ta I lay imp., on

TtESDAY. JAN. 10. IsSO.
>t ]o'clock r. x. iH ml<liltjr. all the foilowlag

dexro»l real . state, viz riie undivided o»'
-ev.-n»li iu'ere-t of. In anil to the t llowtn.'
describes! pie»-e oc tract of taftd stutte in !'la*
,»|i it fiTTo I* - on [lw uorth ny
I it.ds ot -salii'l. 1 Itlark. oil the east r>y land" ?>

?loi.l: Ai en and .Iks Kell». on the south I.

1 tiiil- oi .1 >meß Kil<loo and Dr MeCaii.lle--
iitirs aud on the west i.y lands of An<lre*
» tlker;containing one hundred au<l forty U*.
(U"> acre*, more or less sub)-el to the *>«? t
Interest oi Margaret Carotbers widow of A. H
Carol bers dec'u.

I BUMS OK s \l.K:?ra»h on connrtnatl"n
"ale t>y Uie t'ourt.

R 1..
Adm'r of MartinCarutbers. dee'd.

GrcerilUUlou. .otuersol P. O.
Attorneys. Butler Co.. Pa

Notice in Pa.tltlon.
Robert McKlnnls. Reed Mcßrlde and Eliza J

Mcltrlde bis wife. 1 N. i.raham and Marth i
i.rahau tils wife. Watt. <;ib*on ani K'ipnem j

Ciibson his wife. Mary Crltihlow t liarle-
Cowau .toSin < JIV.UI. John s niwin, Chirle.
L. Cowan, the two last named minors, trv their

mother and next friend Ain.tnda Cowan John
t. McKlnnls. a Soott MeKinnH. A. Elswortn
McKinnls. Jacob A l-erree. Clemen -J J
herre.-, John ll'.ack and Im r' tla J. Kla< k bu<

wife. K M Ko»e and Hannah M. Kose bis wife

l.ee un«l x>i lla l.ee his wife. lons M«;
Jones t>»' Her i;Ukr>llaiiS W.Jones, and Jane
M. BalpU

vs
lieorge w. MeKmnls, Francis McKinnts.
I.eav en worth McKlnnls, and Mary A. Mr
Klnnls

Iu the Court of fomroon Plea* of Butler <"o .

Peiin'a. A. I).. No. ;il. Uec. Term. IS9J. Book 13
Pact 113.

lo ibe above u uneil defendant this ts t ,

noilf} ou Hist a Writ of Partition has been
Issued out or said Court and to tue directed an 1
by Virtue of said writ tbe Jury of inquest will
meet on the prem ses discrlbed In said writ oi

l ar'liluiito make partition Ibere jt on Tburs-
day . Ilie-'til nay of February. A. l> . |s*». at
10 o'lif.M'kor Naid d.O .at which lime }ou are
notitled lo t«e present if you see proper.

Wm. M. Bkown, stieritT.
Butleri ounty. Penß'n

\otice to Creditors.
In ll.e in itter of 'he usslgn- j In the < our' of

menl of John E. Bjen> aiit {('»mnioii Pleas
M. K..te hi'«:fe for ihe ben- \u25a0of Butlt-r Co.
i fit ot the creditors ot the In.. M« dock*t

. ;<i MlE. B era. I So; Mar< uT'irj

l'h, - wil u-- K'li 'f uaving his petition.

pra)l thai I.esl M. \M.~e Kmj . the assignee If
? tie .'have entitled nutter lie ord-red to re

ouvev nil t : ie i-slKii'c estate tsith real an
person >1 lem luiiijf in hi-hands and rouse'sior
tot., said John I-. Ilycrs :n«*»or, and lb it

thermion Ihe said assignee l.e i

.iid ulscbiiKid trum said inn -

,
nctiee K her*-by (ft*en to tbe creditors o* sai.i

assVnor ilia' the prayer of |>eilt!oii wlilbe
by the i o'irt unless ot Jectlou la Badi

iheii'lo im i t neioreiue #th day of January
INK), It llic ln>nr of 2 o loek 1-. which Hue
is fixed (or a tearing tbemm.

II H Goct'iW.
Attorney of AasUu >r.

Orphans 1 Ccurt Sals.
By viriue or and order of Oi \u25a0 Orphans' i our

oi liutlerionniv. I'a., m ute at. «» C. Ho. ?.

Ijec.'.i or I' iiu l-sc Heur} Bn'i 'cr. AdtaUil-
strator, of ft. v.at-o", late ol .M i l-Jy-
crvek town-hip. Pntier lo. deceased, will t*

lioee io sale a: public outcry, un tbe preemlaa
on

WEDNESDAY, JANOAKT Uh.
st S o'cloik iv soi ? aid day . Allfie follow lac
dcsi rited rt.i i e»r a te. situate In Muddyerwk
tn» usblp. Bu 1-r Co., Pa is-lnu ihe fum owned
ny Bcury W. Wat-' ti at Hie lime ofhis decease
noun ied and dtacrl>*Hl as folfows. to-wit: On

the ii nib ny lands of Etiiina >ui»tdemant«l. on
the east by lan l> ot S. il. ttel.is. and Henry
ilander on the s<>ulh by lands of John t'
Marshall, and on tue wo»t. by IbihL- of w s.
Dancaii, aOaElu.ua
seviiity-fiv- acres, more or All cleared
and 111 Ko.d vale ot cultivation. A goisl
orcbato ot aiiples trees and 11 tr-'es uni

other funis ?ltuaie thereon, thu tartn Ls also
uode lnld vs liti a i i lo>H v -In >1 superior coal.
A icuoiltwostory frame dwellini lioU-vISXJ4 feel

and kitchen attached Mluate thereon, alio a
Iraiue baUK oaruso*3o f-et.and other builnlnK>
all prat*!tali} new

Ti.lt d.s . K SAI.E:?l»n - b'.lf the pun-usst
money on Ci'llflroiallon of ihe sale ny the Court
and lUe u lame In one year from that dat'
with Interest; deferred payment tone secured
by bo d unu morticiije on ihe premises, mort

Kaae to contala a scire ta' tas clause and pro-
Vide foran atlotueys coinmlSslou of 5 per rent,
?n case same baa to be collected by process of

HENRY BALDER.
Adm'r of Henry W . VVais.'n. dec d.

(..leer A lUlst-m. Porters* Lie. Pa.
Atty's.

Trustea's Sals!
In the matter of the partition of the real

eataiH ofKu li.iel W'a»;ner.il<*c'd. late ol Ealr-
vlew twp . Butler county, a

i >rphans' I ourt No S3, December Term.i*»l
By vlr ue of an order and decree of the Orphaas
Court of Butler county Pa.. I was. 011 the sib
dav ot June, ls'j-j. appoluteil Trustee to make
sale of the real estate of Kachtel Wagner
dee d. Therefore In pursuance of said order. I
willexpo-e to s »le at public outcry. on tn ?
premises tn Purview twp.. Butler ro.. Pa., at 2
o'clock p. in . on

SATURDAY. DECEMBER 31st. tttt.
Ihe following de. rlbed two pieces of real estate.

PLKPAKT NO. 1.
bound.d«and described as follows: Ou the
north by purua.t No i. of the firm of Hachael
Waiener. dei-'a. on the east by lands of D. W.
Mci'lure ind Ell ICeep. on tbe south by lands o

W J.Cainotu-11 and west by lands of Alex-

uLiier Biu k containing *) iu-res and li \u25a0
| «r. lies W|tn log house. small pIaUK bouat-s
and io?' stable lliereon ereoted.

PLBi'AKT NO. *.

boiin ted f.nd d-sc il>ed as follows: On the
norih n> laixls of lohn Moi afjerty on the east

t.y lands of John MeNamsra. on 'the south by

purpart No 1 ar.d on lu» si by lauds of
AI- lander Bit k. Containing 'SI acres.

TE'<MS "P sALK:?The-aid ival estate to

be »>'M subject lo a Drs mortga<ce i f and
uitcresi; me purcham-r or purcbaseni to pay
as much caah on conarui.itlon of th* sale as
willpay the co«ts and exi eases ot partition and
all unpaid debts ot Kacnae. Wagner, dee'd.
(excepting nn.rtgsg"i and the expenses of
settling her esfaie. The b-iUnce (excepting the
mortgage abote mentloneii) to be paid at the
death ol Henry Wagner with interest thereon
payabeto H'-ur> Warner yearly during bis
lllrtime to In* secured by bo nd and mortgaife
? n tbe piemises. 1 »je Oiorlgsge to contala a

»cl li. tla.in ana to provide t>tr attorney s
IOU.U. S-. ? I fine ?er <ebt for col. ct u
At i' .s I.iOt lilo o.d to lal p il l -IU day Ol »K.

lnuMA-. 11. Lj Kb £ tt.

oreer tiKaistou . AauiUifflUatvrTrus^v.

Seashore, Forest, Mountain

THE
publisher of this paper has made special, and for

this locality exclusive, arrangements by which we ara
ab!c to offer to our readers, WITHOUT EXPENSE.
the full service of the

Recreation Department
of The Christian Union

This department was organized to assist persons in their travels,
by furnishing them with time-tables of any Railroad or Steam-
ship line, the circular or card of any Hotel or Boarding ttooae.
whether in cities or at Summer, Winter, Sea-coast, or Mountata

Resorts. Sanitariums, or Springs. Information of this character.
COVERING ANY LOCALITY IN THE WORLD, is fci-ni»hed
promptly and fully. Ifyou will write, telling where vou wrall
to go?either in this country or Europe- the most Helpful cir-

culars and time-tables will be sent you. togethe- with descrip-
tive printed matter issued by the railway or steamship lines by
which you wish to travel Letters and inquiries may be ad-

dt»- e 1 either to this office or to the RECREATION DEPART-
NTof THE CHRISTIAN UNION. 13Astor Place. New York.

Execu'or's Notice.

Letter* tt <l4mrot*ry on tb* eotate o

K.I wuril Mellon. Joe'J. !at»»f Zelienople
Kntler Co.. I"a. .harm* bewn granted M tha
undersigned, all jwr-<>n« knoarniair tSrwn
<riTw irdrbMd t« <ai<l e-?ate «r»
to make immediate payment. and «nf bar

ins claim* a««in»t .mid wtll pri"«»nt
them doly aatbent-rated (>-r aettlement to

Raaacca Inua. Ei *.

W. D. E rami on. Zeltenopl#. Pa
Attorney.

Orphans* C:u:t Sala.
By unwMiDoiiVroronß of BwlwOa.

fa- HOC No <«. Dee. T W9B. the ua*r-
«lr»el riardtan of Marr Ann Jam** and

* K>- trti n..r*.r <-t>i.dreo -t Henry K »fb-
dtc'A Will -!(««' a> piiMK- -ale \u25a0*! 'he .aviatma
in the nliace ?>( iluu>t«. Wa«aio*ujo .»»

Katler 00. on
FRIDAY. DK> MHh. *WT.

at t o'cfcwk a. m .with 'tatUie of
from Mme to ttnw. tte fol.on.Li; Jewrioed real
entat* va:

All that lot of {round inMid 'tltatf* (winded
en t>»> ifina b; lot of »*e?er :iti;ivd. m uw
? ast *>> »n all>-v on tbe »Mttj tn l>< or Ana

Hi:rn-a ai..l 00 »»* west a* HalSroad *. twon r

n« -tr 1 m <ui I Kaiir ».i t. aa<l rinula*
u»ck fact to tiw -awl »ed ttaates
'h-fwi « - :.<? <*o»-

tsinißC B*e r oni« .i- t . .'b : : -1

TKHM* OR SaLS:? «Hh-
-

.a rl >f

\u25a0or.n tu tr fall a tnSrm ttiou ot t»» «?

by thr ( art Atv» t . :irln two e^4»
WDttl
gig*, w tt Hi'fx-t'' ctHßm »Sn of tt- ? pet
re it irsame ma-: be ed by i" ?>* *a»»
will RWlnd a rrtf-.-rml >\T '**e p-tr-naner

1. it. Muntui.
GuiMa

Administrator's Notice
Wbi'ri aa l<tt'er» of artminl-.tr tien wi-r» Utta

da: grained t>j the
<>> an . tt Hi.tlfr r»;>aa. to the a -->r*i*iie»t02

the '.M'c u( : >!.^t»-ri% M Frawaßa
twp . BtttTert'o. Tu.. si- li aH r»o*

u>tr lucaNtni tu If-
. tt) 11. ?*- fwro*tfla(« ?»yt»en« Mat

t...«e ha. .ng tuisu m-* >\u25a0>' t'»- «ww »*J
pi- »\u25a0? .-r-trat a nt>-%r-« kir
ae»t:»'taeut to tie ii? :-r»Vn -d

Tauatf
Admia uttaior.

E McJunkln. > eau a.
AU'}. <vt. i*. 1.-63.

Executors' Notice.
C9PATK OF UH.fAJWTDf*. D» 'P.

letter* WIWOTUr t.. tft.> - of LmtM
??nj ier. d-? !».».? Hr*-l\ r ?

P». rM> »s been tr«' '«-< i i<> tb-* HtlmmiiM
?II prrwtw S.l* .r-.nc tnem»-!««-» ti»del»t»-t
to *.lil e-iitp aII pteane m»he
iruiiifiilne p<.nwnt. md an* M»1«i
Cl-ilßt- »Ka>*t tfc. Itn.lr »t.l (>rr<etll |HrT< dn. >

>utbrtitßated br *t ti-i»i"iik>
u>Kaa<» B S'Viwa,

st>-< udirM r «».. »t
!»»TB "WTnim

Wea* U-wrtv »? «»..
iiuthrr C». ">*

«V H HraiMloa. Airy. ttw ift-r*

Jury List for January X. 1893
L>»« ofTra*er»e Juror, irawa tkn l« Amy

\u25a0>f m eraVr K. I». I'W. t»> «rrt< an uttnw
jomra at a ipwial wrm of t out. PMWrar-

m«t on the ?»ni«l M<>u<tay M January. A D .
1 the «a n? beiaaf tie <Ha -lay of «ai-i
month.

Aleian ler W F.Fairrie* Ftor.ara^io'nak«r
Benaon J.«rph, D >ae«al t<rp - 'ar aer.
Rnrtner Phillip. Sat >nf»arj, iahnrvr.
Beera Alei, K»an« Cite, ppihear.
Crook bant* Grant. Mt.Hie»->t t»p. urair
t'anip'*)! VV" H tl. Veota|i t«p. farmer
Cooper Tt . Centrerillr B.»r. planner.
Campbell ii»wanf, C i»p. «<a«

aid well H K. Parker two. m-r-nant
Oooirherty H J. BatW Jj ward, p water.

Oaridaoa William, Adam* twp, farmer.
Enaley Ja>>ni>, r'airnew tap farmer
Kienher<er Jacob, Kairriew twp. rarmr
Klliot Nelv>o, Summit twp. farmer,

[>aiii(l,Butler l« wart, lah >r»r-
?Jiiui re L J. Marion twp. farmer.
Gwiiia T K. Milleratoea B->r. labtrir
?iold J S, Bal.ln<ltr tor, laborer

' i«o«rhrio< J'«»-j»h. Iranharry two. farmer.
I!ntehi«>a VV' »t. Cnerry twp, farmer.
Heriman J M Batier i«t waH, rarpeter
Hamphrey M /, Conao<)i>eoeaaiaf twp

farmer.
Heary Kicbard«, Cranberrr twp, farmer

W B. Mer.-er twp, farmer,
Kaufman John. Atiaiaa twp. farmer.
Keunedy J Ij A. HuUor .iJ war;!, proju.-er.
Kyle Th >mp»oti, Harri«riiie. ftrmer.
Kioser William. fial«!nd*e. baruier
l»wry Charlea Hitler :tl ward, eiork.
Lawrem-e "<amn<-i, Mu'Wrere** twp, t+rmrr
Murrin J F, bu'ler i1 w>rd. rarp»ater.

S N. Aile<*»-ar twp, pa3» r >*r

Ua»'ir W A I'mrfal 4 twp. fa- a«r
MeClßk* Rtikfi. Fair vie e tw,< p «li-
MtltortiJ J, U» ftrurr
Wartin «*' H Forward ij fa.- a r
Uillerl.'Bui \u25a0< KruiC hn ». . ;*r.

Nicb"!a>. P 3 t" ?u?1 le . 'a;
farmer;

1 laU-rim.' I (.n«i -\u25a0 1 a:-J t iwp f'»r n *

i»»t->iitiic twar«i, ?r U war-l, b<aek-

» <>

GOSSERS

CREAM GLYCERINE
? d»K*btfall* »id i»
rwst wnkii to Mtufmr ymfir
ml blofrkm fW»m tb» f.r» F
bapprd handa. t<p* m any r» tut
-*+ of tbr -kin an<l ?? a 'irwr

\u25a0r the a/krr it »?

« fcasd itiTAiiMbte

For Sale bv Qruc; isb
1 4

Garfield Tm s
OwMaft ii,w>m '

*? Om*mr+
rm mmm nil ++tmm i \u25a0 m a muAY.

Cures Constipation

/ v\u25a0 J \u25a0
I«mk \u25a0 n 1

oesi'sit *R«wrs
1 HT* 1 cum 'ilmrrßs, wa.

'\u25a0 w? ?"tr*u m *nirn

CSBT? .*3S.*r^
1

law*.-trraist \u25a0n«to» wt?ttmi tmwa»
« iT.

pW: ILt -rapt%m. i Wl%ftltwari-. mt Pr ». .%»

tiB IR \u25a0' I irlaat (act r $ i ?» Bia»

\u25a0Mim \u25a0 r cua«.om^
I ??

£sW//cl hsks EfaAa
YOU MO MCN

for ta» aettva «mm ?* Ma. 9*r iiimißiim*
Ireaa. f

W H. O'BRIO A SWI.
*[Soce»?r» of >ehatte a O Bmb.]

Sanitary Plumbers
And Fitters.

?uuh n

Sewsr Pipe,
Baa Fixture?.

Globea and

Natural Uw Appiiancen.

htttt.ft?. PA.
arestuctMute- Jj|j|

cum*
' \u25a0 *

'cawraaaTaiS»a

Hotels and Ltepotji,
W S. Grairjr t« now ii»a* a Haa

of ramaeea :k« feo«r.a aad
depota ot tfc# t>twa.

1 kar««« rgßPoeaW*. Ta'aofcoaa
So. IT, or lan otto at Ho«rl
vo«»i-r.
I>aad Limr ii fatsrrtiaa

?Hf-'iday Ej«ir-i»>«** ?? U» F.
A if. and a'l n>aaartia« haa» Outd
until Jaooarv 3d.

Tho impar.at Purchaalo® Co..
I.JO. niWrt St. Phils.. P*. bw»«'*wtlMtw,
wbo>eaa!e and r-tml. Mirmra. yiaa?. jigaaa

aa-l rca* cal iaacrnmoett. .-are .a :fcw

-eltft-tum *»f niiaM* piumf taanF* aw

t.'amaataasona. t*aaipiw> <a»l aMiaaatna "at

?raw. la year* »«»»r:e»<w.

-0:0- IT IS A

PLEASURE TO

WEAR GAR-

MENTS THAT

ARE CORRECT-

LY DESIGNED

AND PERFECT

FITTING. -oo-

TH IS SATISFAC-

TION VOL" CAR

DEPEND ON

SHOULD YOU

BOOK YOUR

ORDER AT

.Aland's*.
I Display 'of

tr.c Fabrcs or

FALL AND VMNTEJL

?With.
Pttr.i JvV , l ?*f», firmer.
h«at Un ix ftriMr.
Ku i| > i Vr 4B|o t»j> ura.-r.
R*y jurat! lap !*ru«r.

ttidcr Kr*-rm tVatrr ;wy ;
Kei'wr M 11. Kact*>r ."?to «r«J. «ter%.
Ro'lffl VViili.ua, Ja:f

\u25a0ilic Ji-taii. Oik! -wJ ftftajr.
St. l'u:r VV VV\ >V »rj t«p,
?I*ur Wiilimu, »0'«:O!t t»p, farcMr,

latiMiaka, P«w paj>^«r.

jtrjiiitk3 P. P*f«fr t*>. ferulor.
iiinbiiu A L, F.ir?»?» rfitnk*
Wil»« W. >«p.

tf,P*rt«r !±. ttjr.

/.i(kr Uiviu *t, j«ji<
».i u ?», :>( a-r.

WE WANT YOU
to act a« our ajren: W an
outfit atillai: vou u 5 frrr. It «o*t« aothiu* to

try the bu«iue<i«. W* » t tr-al fo« »«B, aad
hcb vuo to earn ten :iu». ?» ordinary *af< Both
near* of ail age* cau live at h.wur and mrfe m
?parr tine. or all th* t»m«- Abmm as* where

can earn a great deal of iwmcv Man* have made

Two Humiml Dollar* a Month No claw of
people in the world are makiur *o much iw>ery
without capiral tho* at w«wlifor »«. Ba«iu»a
plra.uot, ?trictly homralk. *wlp*>t better than

an; other ufcfiil to airen!* Ton hare a clear

fteid, with no lowprtitka We euuip you with
evervthinjr. an>l «up|»lv prinrH WMMIfor
beginner 4 which, if obeyed f*ithfally. will brtaf
more money than will any uthrf btt*tneM !\u25a0
pro***our pro«pecfe»' Why not? Toa can h<?
.»???» i* an-1 «mrely at work for a.«. KeaaoaaM*
indu+trv only t»*c**i*ary for absolute »ur«e*«
r?phlrt circular a:»vingr every partiralar w wrmt
ttrr toall. L>*iay not in «ewliaff for It.

<?ft.OKl.fc 41 CO..
Boa No 4W. Fortlwwd. «?.

A $35.00 Gold Watch
To B« Given Away At

The Racket Store.
Wi-h eTerj dollars worth o' ir>od»

purchased yoa are given a nu»* on

the lrn£ b of t'm« it tak*a tte w»'ch

to ran down and tte one *oes»iag

nearest will g*lthe w^tch.

In CJr*- o' » tie throne who baa

bought them si will get tha watch.

We chali otart ihe watch at nooo,

Jan loth, and no go*B» ? w;li be

taken on i* after thai time.

Bargain Clothing HOIM
The Racket Store,
120 S. Ma a St.. : : » bul.tr. Pi. j


